OVERJOYED IN OCTOBER WITH CA FCCLA
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The Region Officers kicked off ROTC with the Opening General Session which consisted of ice breakers and theme presentations. Once checked in to dorms, we headed over to the Student Center for Bowling and Billiards. We then concluded the night with Team Building Activities.

The Region Officers started their early morning by taking their headshots for the California FCCLA official website. The day continued with workshops, including Parliamentary Procedure (conducted by the Chowchilla High School FFA Chapter), STAR Events, Financial Literacy, and Etiquette Training. Region Officers also were able to conduct ice breakers in between sessions. Finally, the day was concluded with a dinner at the CSU Fresno Alumni House as well as more team building activities.
July 24–27

Region Officer Training Conference

Thursday
July 26

What an action packed day! The morning began with the EDGE Obstacle Course which consisted of rock climbing, bungee jumping, and team building activities. Fresno State then gave the officers a walking tour to explore the campus, which included meeting farm animals and eating some delicious ice cream! The region officers returned to general sessions for more ice breakers and workshops. Finally, they cooled down in the pool and ended the night with the movie *A Wrinkle In Time.*

Friday
July 27

The final day of ROTC consisted of Stacey Tisdale from Teens In The Drivers Seat speaking about roadside safety. Afterwards, the Region Officers all had to say their farewells and head back home. The Region Officers really had one for the books at ROTC.

Pictured: Region 2 Officer ready to begin climbing the obstacle course

Pictured: State Officers enjoying their refreshing ice cream from the Gibson market

until next time
August

It's Affiliation Time!

Calling all Chapters! It's time to affiliate your school for FCCLA! Having a little trouble promoting this wonderful organization to your school? Here's some of our members showing off their red and white pride at their school's Club Faire!

Pictured: Members from Region 10 showing off their trophies at Club Rush

Pictured: Members from Region 5 representing their red and white pride!

We love seeing FCCLA chapters promote themselves on social media! Here are a few of our favorites from chapter accounts.

@santaclara_fccla

@ayala_fccla

@fccla.mills
LEARN, SERVE, ADVOCATE

FEBRUARY 10-12, 2019
SACRAMENTO, CA

Join other California FCCLA members from all across the state to learn about your role in the legislative process, expand your leadership skills, and meet with your legislators.

MEMBERS ELIGIBLE
Any Junior or Senior is eligible to attend. Space is limited to 4 or 5 participants per region.

COST FOR MEMBERS: A $50 REGISTRATION FEE IS REQUIRED. HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS, MEALS, AND SOME TRAVEL EXPENSES ARE PROVIDED.
STAY CONNECTED

INSTAGRAM
@californiafccla

FACEBOOK
California FCCLA

TWITTER
@californiafccla

YOUTUBE
California FCCLA

UPCOMING EVENTS

Region 2 Fall Meeting  Sep 22
Region 6 Fall Meeting  Sep 29
Region 5 Fall Meeting  Oct 6
Region 8 Fall Meeting  Oct 6
Region 9 Fall Meeting  Oct 13
Region 10 Fall Meeting Oct 20
Region 4 Fall Meeting  Oct 27

WANT TO BE FEATURED IN YOUR "NEWSLETTER"?

Submit a story with photos to cyang@ca-fccla.org for a chance to be featured on the next issue of "Your Newsletter" or direct message us on Instagram or Twitter!

UNTIL NEXT TIME
CALIFORNIA FCCLA

YOUR NEWSLETTER